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The case of Stratus v. ani8, Law Rep.
1 Q. B. 3791 is of considerable interest to the
-profession as a deci 'sion upon the powers; of
,counsel in conducting trials. The point held
was that M it is within the general authority
of counsel retained to conduct a cause to con.
sent to the withdrawal of a juror, and the

,compromise being within the counsel's appar.
ýent authority, is binding on the client not.
ivithstanding lie may have dissented, unles
this dissent wus brouglit to the knowledge of
the opposite party at the time."1 The action
,was brouglit against the defendant, as pub-
lisher of the .4t1enoeum, for an alleged. libel
contained in a criticismi on a novel of the
plaintif;, styled The Old Ledger. The criti-
cism was as follows :-l Our first, impression
on opening this production was that 50 many
italies and inqerted. commas were neyer con-
gregated into the same space before; our last
on closing it is that it must be the very worst
attempt at a novel that bas ever been perpe-
trated. It cannot even dlaim the utility of
an opiate: its inanity, self-complacency, vul.
garity, its profanity, its indelicacy (to use'no
stronger word), its display of bad Latin, bad
Frencli, bad Germas, and bad Englis1 h, its
perpetual recurrence of abuse, or, as the
-author more euphemistically expresses it,
'slightly digressive reflections' on great men,
living and de.ad, and wholly Unconnected with
the subject,-all make the reader more indig.
liant than weary, and how much this meanis
cani only be conceived by an' opération which

*few are likely té attempt, and fewer still to
achieve, tliat of reading the book." The plea
Ivas, Ilnot guilty."1

At the trial before Erle, C. J., Mr. Serjeant
fl1allantine, for the plaintiff, simply put in the
atrticle in question, and .proved that it had
reference to theplaintiff's novel. Mr. Haw-
km5, Q. C., 'for the defendant, read various
Paragraphs fromn the ncwel, which, lie con-

tended fully justified the crlticism. While lie
was addressing the jury Mr. Ballantine inter.
posed, and a juror was withdrawn by consent,
of which course the Chef Justice expressed
lis approval. The plaintiff subsequently
moved to set aside the compromise, and for a
new trial, on the ground that the withdrawal
of a juror wus against his express wish. The'
judges, however, -were all of opinion that the
application must be refused. Blackburn, J.,
remarked :-Il Mr. Kenealy (the plaintiff's
counsel) has ventured to suggest that the
retainer of counsel in a cause simply implies
the exercise of his power of argument and elo-
quence. But counsel have far higher attri-
butes, namely, the exercise of judgment and
discretion on emergencies arising in the con-
duct of a cause, and a client is guided in bis
selection of counsel by bis reputation for
honour, skill, and discretion. Few counsel,
I hope, would accept a brief on the unworthy
terms that lie is simply to be the mouthpiece
of bis client." Mellor, J., expressed a simi-
lar opinion, observing that Ilno counsel, cer-
tainly no counsel who values bis character,
would condescend to accept a brief in & cause
on the terme 'which the plaintiff's counsel
seems to suggest, viz., without being allowed
any discretion as to the mode of conducting
the cause. And if a client were to attempt
thus to fetter counsel, the only course is to
return the brief. I arn quite sure no such
limitation of authority was consented to by the
counsel on the present occasion; and I tbink
the power to withdraw a juror is strictly within
the limits of the conduet of the cause.
Nothing cati be more to the advantage of a
client than that the counsel should have the
power to enter into a compromise of this'kind,
when lie flnds bis own case become desperate,
or an overwhelming case made by bis adver.
sary."7

RETAINERS.

We copy below a singular correspondence
which appeared in the ltie, between Messrs.
Shaen and Roscoe, eolicitors to the Jamaica
Comrnittee, and Mr. Coleridge, Q. C., with
reference to the retainer accepted by that
gentleman, but objected to by Mr. Rose, repre-
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senting Mfr. Eyre. However fiattering to Mfr.
Coleridge to have both parties competing for
his services, it can hardiy be pal atabie to him
to be dictated to, as he appears to have been,'by the Attorney Generai. The first letter wam
addressed by Mesurs. Shaen and Roscoe to
Mfr. Coleridge :

"l8, Býedford-row, Nov. 2.
"lDear Sir,-In reference. to the objection

which has been taken by Mr. Rose to the
retainer which we have left with ycu on behaif
of the Jamaica Committee, we, of course, have
ne wish te take any opinion or decision ex,ýcept
your ewn; and in reference to it we venture to
submit that the Jamaica Committee, as is
,weil known from its advertisements and other
printed papers, consists of Messrs. J. S. Mili,
M. P., P. A. Taylor, M. P., treasurer, F. W.
Chesson, hon. secretary, and others; and that
if they are incapable of retaining counsel, it
must, of course, be upon grounds equaliy
applicable to ail other voiuntary societies.

"lAs a matter of fact such societies bave
been constantiy in the habit of tendering
retainers, which have been as constantiy
accepted and acted upon by counsel for many
years. Some nionths ago Mfr. E. James,
Q.. C., M.P., and Mfr. Fitzjames Stephen
accepted retainers on behaif of the Jamaica
Committee. It is, perhaps, not aitogether
immaterial that in this particular case, after
we had left, the retainer at your chambers, a
correspendence ensued in reference te it which
resuited in a note froin yourself, intimating
that you accepted the retainer.

"9As a matter cf reason it is frequently
quite as important to a voiuntary association
te retain the services cf cou nsei as to a cor-
porate body or an individuai. It ie unneces-
sary te do more than refer te the litigation
which has cf late years been becoming more
and more frequent and important, connected
with provisional committees for the forma-
tion cf joint-stock companies. In Chancery,
indeed, voluntary associations are every day
parties to litigation, as they are aise as indi-
viduai members in the courts cf common
law. We happen at the present moment te
be engaged in a cae cf considerable import-
ance in Chancery, in which the, Bishop cf
Natal is plaintiff, while the defendants are the

Council cf the Colonial Bishopric Fund, a
voluntary body without any incorporation or-
legal st<ztug te distinguieli it from the Jamaica.
Cemmittee.

IlIf the objection is good, it is good against
ail voluntary associations, and this wcuid, in
fact, outlaw all societies for the promotion cf'
literature,' science, and the fine arts, and al
clubs, and ail the numerous societies which
are formed for the expre3s purpose cf enforcing.
certain branches ofthe law, such as the society
for the Suppression cf Vice, for the Preven-
tien cf Cruelty te Animais, the Society for the
Protection cf Women, &c.

IlShould y ou deem it advisable that, the
question shall be subimitted to the Attorney
General, we shall be glad if you wiii kindly
iay before him Vbis letter as what we have t->
say on the subject.

We are, dear Sir, yours faithfuiiy,
ilS1ÂEN & ROS."czl

To this letter Mr. Coleridge repl ied as foi.
lows:

"Westminster Hall, Nov. 3.
"1Dear Sirs,-I consider yeur retainer bind-

ing, and, for my own part, think there is
nlothing at ail in Mr. Rose' s objection. I shall
take ne steps in the matter, but if I arn told
by the Atterney-Generai that I amn bound a&.
a matter cf professionai rule te act for Mfr.
Eyre, of course I must do se. 1 can hardiy
conceive he wili tell me se, and I shall net
myseif ask him. any questions. Why, under-
the circum8tances, it is thought the least worth
while te centest the matter I cannot under-
stand; but that is ne cencern cf mine.

Believe me te be, your faithfui servant,
"lJ. D. CoIERIDGiE.'

On iearning the decision cf the Attorney-
General Mfr. Shaen wrote the folewing letter
te Mfr. Coleridge:

"November 10.
"Dear Sir, -The Attorney-General has

stated it te be bis opinion that the retainer of'
Mfr. Rose dees, and that the retaiser of my
firm. doe net, prevail. I teck the liberty of
requesting the Atterney-General te let me
know the grounds cf his opinion, but he
dec]ined te, do se, saying that such a courus-
was net usual.
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"If yon consider yourself bound byr this
opinion I muet of course submit, but I re
spectfully proteet, on behalf of my clients, that
they ought not, upon unexplained and tech-
nical grounds, to lose the benefit Of a retainer
wrhich has been given and accepted in good
faith. I have always understood. that the rela-
tions between counsel, and client were founded,
îlot upon any Iaw of contract, but upon an
honourable under&tanding, and that the eti-
quette of the Bar, which, I presume, regulates
the practice as to retainers, was designed o nly
to proteot counsel fromn conduct unbecoming
gentlerpen. If I arn riiht in this, I venture
to submit that the retainer which was given
in the case by niy firm forme an honourable
understanding which cannot be upset by the
Offer of a retaiaer which is substantially that
Of another commnittee, who have already
requestectyou in vain to lend thein the support
of your naine. If my retajîter is to be upset
On account of any pecuiliarity in iLs wording,
then in the naine of the profession I protest
against the introduction or the maintenance of
,unpublished. technical rules upon a subject in
'whîch they are unnecessary, and for which
they are unfltted. 1frmy retainer is tobe upset
on the ground that such a body as the Jamaica
Committee is unable in any forin to retain
counsel, then in the naine of the general public
I protest against a doctrine whieh reses
Upon nao intelligible grounds, which if enforced
universally would practically outlaw vaset
Ilurbers of associations formed to, promote
the be8t interests of society, *and which' is in
fs.ct violated by the every day practice of the
leaders of the profession.

"I arn, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
IlWILLIAMi SH1AUN."t

Mr.'Coleridge replied as follows:
IlThe Athenàeumn, Nov. 12.

"Dear Sir,-I regret the decision at which
the Attorney-General has arrived, but you will
rernember I told you sorne ,turne ago that,
Wihatever hie decision, I should feel myseif
bound by it, whether I agreed with it or not.
'nuet adhereto thatdeterrnination. I cannot
81et myself against the authority of the head of
the Bar in a muatter as to which he is the recog-
aized judge. I hope you will see, as plainly

as I do, that it is really of extremely little
conseqilence.

"4Believe me to be your fsithful servant,
"J D. COLuRIî,O.

"Messrs. Shaen and Roscoe."y

LEGAL EXPENSES IN ENGLAND.

To the Ediio of the Lowuap CANADA LAW
JOURNAL.

Sir,-I enclose you, lst, a communication to
the Timae, showing the cost in England of dis-
tributing a sinali suin of money among clai-
mante. In Lower Canada the samê'distribution
would cost lese than haif the IlFees of taxa-.
tion of costa" stated i n this communication.'

I also enclose a Law Report from the saine
paper, Knight v. Wheeler.

From this you will see that, besides two
sets of Solicitors, four eminent Counsel are
engaged towards settiement of a disputed
account of twenty-two pounde odd. The coes
on both sides in that case, 1 arn assured,
would amount to upwards of a 'hundred aDd
fifty pounds. In Lower Canada such a case
would be dieposed of at costa, on both sides,
after full contestation, of forty dollars.

To the Editor of the Tintes.
ir,-As you inserted a letter in The Tintez

of this date, relating to an e@tate in bank-
ruptcy, I shall be glad if you can find space
for the subjoined statement, as such an exam-
pie of the mode of realizing estates under our
present laws in Chancery will, I aiso, think,
be of service to the public, by calling the
attention of the legal authorities to the subject.

Statenient of the accounts, showing 1the
result of a Chancery suit juet concluded:

Receiptq.
Proceede of the sale of real estate

and investinents of the dividende
by the Accountaut-General in
Chancery ................. £717 3 10

Paynents.
Plaintiffs solicitor's

Costa ........... £449 14 2
Defendant'o solicitor's

Costae............ 234 8 4

Fees of taxation of2
Coste ............ 18 5 O

702 7 6
Leaving a balance of ......... £14 16 4

I reinain, Sir, yours obediently,
Canonbury, Islington, Dec. 11. J. A.

Vebrwiry, 1867.1
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SECOND COURT.
(Beore 3r. Tustice KEATixG and a (Jommon

Jury.)
ENIGUT V. WHEELER.

sir R. P. Collier, Q.C., and Mr. R. E.* Turner
were counsel for the plaintiff; Mfr. M. Chambers,
Q.C., and Mfr. J. O. Griffits for the defendant.

This was an action to recover £22 and seme
odd shillings for laying some paving.stone in
front of the defendant's houee in the course of
the year 1865.

The plaintifl'was described to be a surveyor
at Mile-end, and the defendaut je a banker and
brewer at High Wycombe, and the only cjues
tien was whether the defendant wae personally
liable, or whether the work was done for the
Paving Commissionere of the town of High
Wyorbe.

The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff
for £20 18e.

A gentleman died here lately. *Copy of hie
will was sent to England te be registered, in
order to lettere of administration of personal
preperty there being obtained for my client,
the executor and adminietrator namned in the
will. Such lettere have been obtained, of
course; but in addition te £116 17 8 to the
Proctor at Doctors Gommons,ý [in which, how-
ever, was comprehended £50 for stamp duty,J]
my client had to pay £25 18 8 sterling to
Solicitorse1 Ail done in this case would have
been done in Lower Canada for twelve pounde
ten, or under. To be prieetridden le bad, te
be iaw-ridden ie as bad. John Bull le very
patient, evidently, or he would reforrn hie
Iawyers' bille. We, in Canada, have some
thinge to be thankful for.

Yours,
AN ADVOCATE.

Montreal, January 4, 1867.
[In loeking over Englieh law reports,ý the

reader le conetautly etruck with the vaetneee
of the sume incurred as coets. Thue, to take
one instance out of mauy, in WentrorlA v.
Lloyd, p. 280 of We.elly Notas for 1866, a
question came up whether the taxiug-maeter
wae right in dieellowing an item of £72, ($350)
being a charge at the rate of fourpence per
folie, by a Solicitor, for reading certain depo-
m3itions taken before a speciai examiner in

Australia. The master had allowed. a aura
of £292 for preparing briefe; of the sme depe.

Isitione. The Master of the Relie thought that
the Solicitor was entitled to sme payxuent for-
readiug them, but he reduced the item to £50.
As to, the £292 for preparing briefh, "4that
was the ordinary charge VI

While upon this subject, it may be intereet-
ing to copy here a rather severe sketch by Bul.
wer, which receutly appeared in Bkscwood.
We, in Lower Canada, have the good fortune-
flot to be subjected to the tedieus and degrading
tariff of chargesbetween solicitor and client
which Bulwer satirises ais follows:

"lTUEc BILL or CeSTS.-When men go to, law,
I believe that in general they pay little atten-
tion to the probable coet of the suit. Thert-
is a clairn to, be advanced, or a right;tobe-
deféeded, or a demand to be resisted, which
are quite sufficient, te engrose ail anxiety.
Once aotually engaged in the procees, the ganie
becomes too abeorbing to, admit of a thought
beyond the issue. Gain aud amourpropreget
inextricably miugled, and the desire to win
riee te a paeeion. Your lawyer is ail thie
tume not merely your àgent, he is yotiz aifec-
tionate friend, your trusted ally and advieer..
You go to, him for couneel and guidance, and,
you go to him besides for encouragement and
consolation. Re is a sort of well of officiai,
synipathy, cf which yen drink at ail houre,
happily unmindfulthe while that every draught
of the precious spring ie noted down with a
corresponding six-and-eight-pence appended
toit.*

"lThe day comes, however, when, victor or
vanquiehed, this friend's mission is te cease,
and hie good offices to terminate. Yen know
that he has done certain thinge ou your
behaîf, and you remember besides, the warm,
intereet he has voucheafed yen, the number-
lese littie occasions on which he has shown
consideration for your feelings sud you recali
emaîl traite of attention, that, coming froni a
clase of men the world je se proue to censure
aud eneer at4 actually elevaté humsuity in
your eeteem. ' If these thinge can be doue
in the green weod, ' say you te yourself «whst
may not be e;pected from. archdeacoes snd
deans?' What a eheck then is it te your feel-
ings, excited as they are, when this mnan's bill

[February, 1867'.-
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,of coaits cornes in, and you flnd not only are aIl
the formai. interviews bstween you -duly
recorded and estimated, but every chance
meeting, every passing rencontre in the street
or the market place, ay, even to littie hospita.
bie confabulations over your own sherry in
the azure dimnesa of your own cuban. There
they areall of thern, with the formidable titie
of"I Consultation," as if t.hat absurd incident
that happened toyou at Boulogne, or that littîs
adventure of yours with the widow in Wales,
should ever figure -in this shape, and corne back
to your wind associated with a dernand for
thirteen-andfourpence. I know of no bitter.
neas tq compare with the revulsion of that
moment. Neyer before lias human nature
.appeared to, you s0 mean and 80 despicable.
What!1 you ask yourself; is this the man you
have been associating with, at sudh a sacrifice
to ail your tastes and liking? White baiting
him at Greenwich, and impo§ing hirn upon
your frienda as a worthy fellow at bottom? for
whorn you have stooped to what score ofmeau-
nessea in apologes for this or that in his
behaviour? Ia this the creature--yoti cal
hlm creature now-whom. you have treated
as an intirnate or an equal; telling him. your
choicest stories, regaling him. with your driest
amontillado, and recounting for hia edification,
.those little traits of your early life, which,
.had it not been for the indolence of your dis-
jpoitioa, would have, ere this, made you a
Cabinet Miniater or a Lord Chancellor? l8
this the serpent you have been nursing in your
bosom ? For, a while the whole wide universe
seema hateful and repulasive, and yon actually
d1read the commoneat intercourse with your
fellows, lest your passing greeting or your fare.
weli rise against you i six-and-eightpence8."y

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

HOUSE 0F LORDS.
1Coporation-Damage.-The principle on
iviha private person, or a company, is lia-

ble for damage occasioned by the neglect of
.servante, apphies to a corporation which, las
been entrusted by statute Wo perforrn certain
'works and to receive tolae for the use of those
-works, although those tolla,4 unlilce the tolaB

received by the private person, or the comn-
pany, are not applicable to the use of the
individual corporators, or to that of the cor-
poration, but are devôted to the maintenance
of the works, and, in case of any surplus exiet-
ing, the tolaB thernaelves are to be propor-
tionably dirninished. Mersey Docks 21,satee
v. Gibbs, Law Rep. 1 H. L. 93.

Riparian Ownerçip-.4lveus of a ruirning
Stream.-The soul of the alves is not the com-
mon property of the respective owners on the
opposite aides of the river; the share of each
belongs to hirn ini severaltY, and extends usque
ad mediumfiZum aqwoe; but neither is entitled
to use it in such a manner as to interfere with
the natural flow of the streain. A fence or
bulwark on the bank is ailowabie; but the
alveus i8 sacred. Any encroaohment by one
proprietor may be reaisted by the other i and
the onus of proving that the sct is noi an
encroacliment falls on the party doing it who
is prîmd facie held responsible. Mere appre-
hension, without some show of injury, will
flot ground a complaint; but it is not neces-
s ary to obtain or to be guided by scientiflo
opinions. Fer Lord Weatburj :-This deci-
sion establishies the important principle, that
an encroachmrent on tfie alveus of a running
Stream may be compiained of, without the ne-
cessity of proving that damage has been Sus-
tained, or i8 likely to, be sustained. Bickeff
v. Moris, Law R.ep. 1 H. L. Sc. 47.

Will-Gift origina1 and substitutionaw4-
A testator devised his estate and effecta to
trustees to pay the proceeda to his wi1e for life,
and Ilafterhler decease, to distribute and divide
the whole, &c., amongst such of my four ne-
phews and two nieces" (naming them) "las
shall be living at the tirne of lier decease; but
if any or either of themn should then be dead
leaving issue, such issue shall be entitled to,
their father' s or mother's share"l :-HecI, that,
"iissue" here meant children; and that the
words ilshould tben. be dead leaving issue,"
meant, shouid before then have died leaving
issue.

Three of the nephews died in the life-time
of the testator's widow, two of themi without
ever having had a child, one of them, leaviag
a daughter. This daughter, ]ikewise, died
before the widow :-HZd that the gift to the
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children was original, not subetitutional, and
that this daught.r, upon her father's death,
tbok a vested intere8t in the share which, ifhe
had eurvived, he would have taken. The fact
that the gift to the parent was contingent did
flot affct the nature of the. gift to the issue,
which was an independent bequest. Mfartin
v. Holgaîeý Law Rep. 1 H. L. 175.

PRIYY COUliCIL.

Practice-4.ppeal.-Special leave to appeal
granted, notwithstanading that no application
hadl been made for such leave to the Court
below: upon the allegation, that though the
amount decreed waa much under the appeal-
able value, the. original demand being neces.
sarily limited by the jurisdiction of the, Court
in which the suit was originally instituted, yet
the subjeot matter at issue exceeded in value
the appealable amoit. Jfstuaawmy Jagavera
YeUWaNaiker v. Yenwakmaara Ycttia, Law
Rep. i P. C. 1.

Insolvenc-Partnershîp-Liability of New.
.Iïrm for debta of Old.-R.Y,F., and R., part-
nere in business, and dealing with F. S. &
Co., took T. and S., clerks in their employ.
ment, into partnership, with them. The part-
nership was constituted by deed, to continue
for three years; and a balance sheet, ehowing
the, liabilities and assets of the existing firm,
was drawn up and admitted by ail the part.
ners. The. new firma continued to trade, up te
the. p.riod of ite insolvency, upon the same
footing and with the saine books as the old
firmn-no distinction being mnade in their pay.
mente, or balances, or between the debts or
aseets of the new, or what was the old firm.
F., S. & Co. continued te deal with the new
as theyhad done with the old firin. R., F. &
R. having become ineolvent, F., S. & Co.,
creditors to, a large amount, proved against
the estate of the new &ljm. R. and B., also
crediters of the new firm: proved against their
estate: and sought te, expunge the proof of F.,
S. & Co., on the, ground that their debt havingJ
ccru.d previoue to, the new partners being i

taken in, wae due from, the old, and not froni
the new flrm :-lle& by the. Judicial Coni- i
mitte. (amfrming the. judgnent of the Supreme 1
Court of Victoria), that ther, wae sufficient i
proof in the dealinge and transactions of the.

several parties, to, show that the new flrm on.
its formation adopted the liabilities of the old.
firin, and that F., S. k Co. had consented te.
accept the liability of the new firra, and- te.
discharge the old firm, their original debters.

The Act 5 Vict., No. 17 (the. principal IW~
golvent A.ct of the colony of Victeria), sec. 39,
enacte, "lthat any creditor who shahl have
or hold any security or lien upon any part of
the insolvent estate, shall, when h. is the peti-
tioning creditor, b. obliged upon oath, in the
affidavit accoinpanying the petition, and when
he is not the petitioning crediter, in the affi-
davit produced by hum. at tii. time of proving
hie debt, to put a value upon such securityr
so far as us debt înay b. thereby~ covered,.
and te, deduct such value from, the debt proved
by hum, and to give his vote in aIl niatters
reepecting the, insolvent estate as creditor only
for the balance, kc. And in case any crediter
shaîl hold any security or lien for payment of,
hie debt, &c., upon any part of tiie said eetate,.
the amount or value of such security or lien,
shail be deducted froni hie debt, and h. shahl
only be ranked for, or receive payxnent of, or
a dividend for, the balance alter such deduc-
tion." Held, that this enactinent does not
de8troy the. distinction between the. joint and
separate estate of an ineolvent, so as te, com.
pel a crediter, holding a mortgage security on
the separate estate, te, estimate and deduct its
value, before he can b. allowed te, prove
againet the joint estate. Rolfe and Th'e Banik
of -usralaa v. Flower, 8aliing & Co., Law
Rep. 1 P. C. 27.

Yie-.4dmrajCourt-Àppeai to - Fivy
Coumil.-Sec. 23 of the 26 & 27 Vie., c. 24,
which limite the time for appealing froni the,
Vice-Admiralty Courts abroad te, six months,
veste, by the same section, a discretion in the.
Judicial Comniitte, te, admit an appetl not
withetanding six monthe have elaps.d. Cir--
cumetances showing that there was no wilful
laches in not lodging petition of app.al in the-
Registry of the. High Court of Admiralty witii.
.n the prescribed time, and that the. delay arose,
romi the. parties waiting a decision on a pend-
ng appeal, which i nvolved a simi lar question,
îeld sufficient for the exercise of the. discrtion,
rested in the. Judicial Comniitt.., te admit au>
*pp.al under that seection, upon payment o,
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the ceets of the application, -and giving secu-
rity for further costs. Causanova v. Regina,
Law Rep. 1 P. C. 115.

Leotera Patnt--Prolngation of Tern.-To
,entitle a patentee to a prolongation ofthe terni
,of Letters Patent, be muet satisfactorily estab-
lish the aniount of hie profit.-A patentee
did net manufacture or seli the patented arti-
cle (ship anchors), but granted licenses to
irensiniths to manufacture, from whom hie
received royalties. On an application by himn for
an extension of tbe term of the Letters Patent,
on the ground of inadequate 'remuneration,
the acceunts produced of his own expenditure
in carrying on the patent bei ng unsatisfactory,
and no accounts given of the profits derived
by the licensees, a prolongation of the Letters
Paient wus refused; first, as the patentee' s
accounts were unsatisfactory; and, secondly,
from the patentee having se, deait with his
patent rights as to depnive him of the power o
ahowing the amount of profit derived from the

working of the patent. In vo Trotman's Pat-
.ent, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 118.

Saleof Hull of ra&d Sip byOMctiol
- Variation of Ccm4itioa 0f Sae-R e-saaZ.-

Action to recover the difference between the

,original price bid at public auction, and tbe
sum realized upon a re-sale, for the huli of a

stranded vessel, sold by the master and pur-
ý,hased by the defendant, upon conditions of

sale, which were appended te the memoran-
dum of purchase, and signed after the sale by
the defendant' s agent on his behalf ; which
-conditions differed materially fromn thoe
appended te the catalogue of sale, and which
-were the conditions read eut at the auction.
The defendant paid the deposit upon the
terme ef the conditions et sale read at the auc-
tien, and took possession of the vessel, with-
out having any formai tranefer made te him.
The vessel was laden with rice, and wau soon
afterwards, by order of the Board ef Health,
.destroyed as a nuisance. The defendant, bav-

ing declined te complets the purchase, the

vendor resumed possession et the vessel, and

r-e-eold it at a loae. Tbe form of the action wae

.by libel, according te the Roman-Dutel law.

The defendant in hie answer, among ether
.defences, denied that hie had purchased under

the conditions appended to the memorandÜM
of sale, and prayed the dismissal of the action
with costs; and in recenvention, for payment
of the amount of the deposit and damages he
had sustained, to the amoifnt of £1,000, for
Joss of profits and advantages from the vessel,
her tackle and implements. The judgment
of the District Court was in favour of the
plaintiff, the judge of that Court being of opin-
ion, that the defendant purchased on the
conditions of sale appended te the memoran-
dum of purchase, and that, according te those
conditions, the plaintiff had rightly resunied
possession and re-sold the vessel. The Su-
preme Court (of Ceylon) reversed that judg.
ment, and ordered judgment to be entered for
the defendant, being of opinion that the plain-
tiff having founded his dlaim upon an agree-

ment which gave, among other things, a right
of re-sale, with conditions different from those
read at the auction, and having, in conse-
quence, repossessed himself ef the vessel and
re-sold ber, had thereby deprived himself of
the right to recover from the defendant, and
awarded the defendant the damages claimied,
by hie answer :-Hégd by the Judicial Com.
mittee, ls4, that thpugh the menite of the case
were with the plaintif;j neither the judgment
of the District or Supreme Court could be
sustained, as there was no other agreement
between the parties than the one founded on
the conditions read out in the auction room
at the sale; and that the plaintiff, having
sued upen a different contract, was net entitled
te recover, and otight to have been non-suited;
and, 2nd, that in the absence of any evidence

of damage, the defendant wae net entitled
to judgment for damages :-HeZd, further,
that although the act of the plaintiff, in retak -

ing the huil of the ship and selling her was

wrongful, and entitled the defendant to bring
an action ef trover, it did not -amount to a
recision ef the contract. If before actual
delivery, the vender re-selis the property while
the purchaser is in default, the me-ule will

net authorize the purchaser to censider the
centract rescinded, 80 as to entitie him to
recover bock any deposit of the price, or to
reeist paying any balance which MY b. SÛRl
due. The ruts applies where there bas been
a delivery, and the vendor afterwards takes
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the property out of the possession of the pur
chaser, and re-selis it. Page v. cowatee
Edulie, Law ReP. 1 P. C. 127.

.3faurilius, Lawe of-Code CÏvil, Art. 13841
-Commettant and Pré1posé, definition of-
-faster and Semant-Neglgence-.R.pir&j
bility for Damage.-By Art. 1384 of the Code
Civil, the Iaw prevailing in Mauritius, it is
provided that "eLes !taiitrç el les Commettant,
(sont resp onsables] du dommage causé par leurs
domestque et préposés dans les fonctions aux-
quelles ils les Ont enmployé:-Hegd that in
order ta inake the "commettant" responsible
for danmage occasioned by the negligence of the
"ipréposé,"? it is necessary to establish that
the "préposé", was acting,,"sous les rdressous
la directio et la surveillance du commettant.")
"Préposé," in Art. 1384, mneans a person who

stands in the sarne relation ta the tgcommet-
tant" as " domestque-" does ta dme "
namely, a person whom the "commettant"
Las instructed ta perforin certain things on his
behalf.-A. hired certain Indians, who were
the heads of' gangs of labourers, ta clear a
piece of land of weeds and brushwood at a job
price, ta be paid ta their gangs. Through the
negligence of the persons employed, the sparks
of a lire kindled on A.'s land set fire ta and
burnt down a bouse in the inimediate neigh-
bourhood, belonging ta B. It was proved in
evidence that A. interfered with the work, and
directed the Indiana where to work :-Hec,
alffrning the judgxnent of the Suprene Court
at Mauritius, that A. wua the "tcommettant,"
and the labourera "ipréposés," within the
mneaning of the Art. 1384 of the Code Civil and
that as the lire was occasioned by the m~en
eraployed by A., he was responsible for their
negligence, and hiable ta B. for the damage
suatained by the lire. Sérandat v. &zdsse,
Law Rep. l'P. C. 152.

COde CIi -Arts. 765, 7 66-Irregular Suc-
Ceasi<m-The Code CiÏvilof France, which, is
in force in the Island of Mauritius, Liv. III.
Ch. IV. lit. i, y Des successions irrégulières,"y
Art. 765e provides as follows:-

"iLa succesio de l'enfant naturel décié
g,<u~oiértéest dftvolu au père ou d la mère

qui l'a reconnu; ou par moit d tous les deux,
a'il a été reconnu par l'un et par Vautre :" and
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. Art. 766 provides, "iEn cas de préd"è d4&
epère et mère de l'enfant natuel, les biUns gu'

en avait reçus passent aux frères ou sSeur*
*légitimes, s'ils se retrouvent en nature dans la
succession : les actions en repise, s'il en exîs1teý
ou le prix de ces biens aliénés, s'il est encort
dû, retournent également aux frères et soeurs
légitimes. Tous les autres bien passent aur

* rères et soeurs naturels, ou d leurs, de4ceni-
dants."

Held that the word "ldescendantse in Art.,769, is not limited ta legitiniate descendants,'so as ta, preclude the natural children of a.
natural brother succeeding ta, their natural.
uncle's property.

Held further, that therç is no' restrictioný
with respect ta the word "1descendants" in Art.
766; that -natural children are "ldescend-
ants" within the neaning of Arts. 765 and 766,'which constitute a special law for deterinining
the succession of natural chjîdren dying with-
out posterity; and that "postiW" and
Ildescendants" ih those Articles are convert-
ible terms.-B., an illegitimate child duly
acknowledged, survived his parents, and
died doniiciled in the Island of Mauritius, of
which. he was a native, intestate, leaving sel-
acquired property. He Lad no legitimate.
relations, but had two nieces, illegitimate-
daugliters 'of an only illegitimate brotherwho
pre-deceasBed him, by whom they were duly
acknowledged, as also, by B. One of the.
nieces died shortly after B., having previously-
constituted lier sister léga4aire universelle.
The Government claimed the succession of B. :-Hll, that the surviving niece was entitledj
ta succeed ta B.'s property in preference to.-
the dlaim of the Governrnent on the ground'
of bastax.dy. Bier !eajesty's Procureur v.
Bruneau, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 169.

EQUTT CASES.
Immoral Psrpos....A lessee of a bouse,

which, ta his knowledge, had for many years
been used as a brothel, assigned the lease.
absoiutely, kuLowing that the assignee intende&
ta, use the house for the same purpose. The
original lease contained covenants ta deliver
up, at the end of the term, in good repair, and
nôt to use the house as a brothel; and the-
assigumnent contained a covenant ta indemnify
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lb. lesse. from the covenants in the lease.
The lesse. baving been compelled to psy for
dilapidations at the end of the lease, sought
tb recover the ýamount from the estate of the
asignee, wbich was being administered:

Hek4 that lh. assignment, and everything
arising out of it, wau o0 tainted with the
immoral pUrpose, that the plaintiff could not

recover. Smitha v. Whife4 Law Rep. 1 Eq.
626.

Comsfruclion of WiZl-Gift by will of a sum
,of stock to A. for lhf., remainder to any wife
h. might thereafter marry for life or widow-
hood, remainder to the children. of A. abso-
lutely; and in case A. should. die trnmarrWe

and ,ihut issu, Ihen, fromn and after his

decease, to B., C., and D., share and share
alie, or 10 such of them as should be living
at A.' s death, bis, her, or their executors,
administrators and assigns absolutely. A.
survived B., C., and D., and died a widower,
without ever having had a child :-Held, that
upon the death of A. 1he representatives of

B., C., and D. took th. legacy in equal shares.
The Court, treating the word Il unmarried" as
a word of flexible xneaning, decided that it

here mneant "lwithout, leaving a wvidow," in

order 10 give expression 10 the whole clause.

In te Sanders' ffusts Law Rep. 1 Eq. 675.

Cop4rig1d--DiretOty.-The compiler of a
directory or guide-book, containing info>rma-
tion derived from soiqrces3 common t0 aIl,
which must of necessity be identicai in all
cases if correctly given, is not entitled to spare
himself the labour and expense of original
inquiry, by adopting and re-publishing the
information contained in previous work on
the same subject. He muet obtain and work
out th. information independently for himself,
and the only legitimate use which he car
inake of previous works, is for the. purpose o:
,verilying the correctness of his resulte. KeU3
,V. Mforn, Law Rep. 1 Bq. 697.

CoOXION PES

Inaurance--p?05m4t4 Camse of Lona o
.Damae-By a policy of insurance, pl"t
glass in the plaintiff's shop-front wu imaure
spinal " loss or damage originating from an
cause whatsoever, except fire, breakage durin
r.r.oval, alteration, or repair of premise, »-

noue of the glass being "1horizontally placed
or moveable.»1 A fire broke out on premissa
adjoining those of the plaiutiflp aud slightly
damaged the rear of bis shop, but did not
approach Ihat part where the plate-glass was.
Whilst the plaintiff; aasiated, by neiglibours,
was removing lis stock and furniture to a
'place of safety, a mob, attracted by th. fire,
tore down the shop shutters, aud broke the.
windows for the purpose of plunder:-Heh,
that the proximate cause of the damage wau

the lawless adt of the mob, and Ihat il did not

originste from "flire, or. breakage during
removal,»' within the exception in the policy.

Maraden v. City and Counitj Assuance Coi-
pany, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 232.

.EBil of Lading.-Goods were shipped for

Bombay under a bill of lading niaking themn
deliverable Il t order or assigne." The con-

signor indorsed the bill of lading in blank, and

deposited it with a banker as security fôr an

advance of money, and, on bis repsying the
sum advanced, lh. bill of lading was re-4fr

dorsed and delivoeed back to, him :-HW4
thal such re-indorsemeul of the. bill of lading
to him remitted the consignor to ail bis rights
as mgainst lb. ship-owners under the original
contract; snd, consequently, that he was

entitled to sue them for a breaeh, whether
occurring before or after such re-Indorsement.
Shsort v. Sim~pson, Law Rep. i1C. P. 248.

Negligence- Unf emcd Hole.-Upon the pre-

mises of the defendant, a sugar-refiner, wBS
hole or shoot on a level with the floor, used
for raising and lowering sugar to and from the-

different stories of the building, and. usual,

necessary and proper in the way of the*

defendant's business. Whilst in use, it was

necessary and proper that this hole should be.

f unfenced. When not in use, it was sometimes
necesmay, for the purpose of ventilation, that
it should, b. open. It was not nècessary that.
it should, when not in use, be unfenced; audit

might, at such times, without injury to the

rbusiness, have been fenced by a rail. The
~-plaintifx a journeyman gas-fitter, in the em--

Iploy of aptenteewho hafxed pn ga

y regulator uponÀ the defendant" premiseigt for-

g which h. wus to b. paid provided il effected &

- eran amount of saving in -the con5umpt01m
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of gas, went upon the premises with hie et
Pleyer'a agent for the purpese of examinir
the severs.l burners, so as to test the ne
apparatus. Whilst thus engaged upon a
upper floor of the building, thxe plaintif
under circumetances a to which the evidenc
wus conflicting, but accidentaUy, and, asû
jury found, without any fault or negligenc
on his part, fell through the liole and wa
injured :-H&4 that, inasmucli as the plait
tiff was upon the premises on lawful buseinesi
in the course of fulfilllng a contract in whiel
hie (Or his employer) and the defendant bot]
had an intereet, and the liole or shoot was fron
its nature unreasenably dangerous to personi
not usually employed upon the premises, bu
having a right to go there, the defendant wai
guilty of a breacli of duty towards him, in sui
ibring the hole to be unfenced. Ind*rmaur v,
Damas, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 274.

Master and &rvant-.Negigence of Felow
servant.-The plaintiff was employed by s
railway'cempany aIs a laborer, to, assist in
loading what is called a "epick-up train," with
materials left by platelayera and others upon
the line. One of the terme of his engagement
was, that he should be carried by the train
from. Birmningham (where he resided, and
whence the train started,) to the spot at which
has work for the day was to be done, and be
breught back to, Birmingliam at the end of«,ach day. As hie was returning to, Birming.
hamn, alter hie day'a work was done, the train
in which the plaitrtiff was, through the negli-
gence of the guard who had charge of i4, came
into collision with another train, and the
piaintiff was injured :-Held that, inasmnuch
as the plaintiff was being carried, flot as a
paseenger, but in the course of his contract of
service, there was nothing te, take the case
out of the ordinary ruIs which exempts a
master frorn responsibility for an injury to a
Oervant through the negligence of a fellow-
servant, when both are acting in pursuance
cf a coimon empleyment. Aknn" v. Nid,
land Railway Co., Law Rep. i C., P. 291.

Carrier-Masre of Damage.-The plain-
tiff sent goods froni Manchester by the defen-dante' railway te, hie traveller at Cardiff; the
delivery oifthe good8 was, through the negli-

n- gence of the defpndants, delayed until after
1g the traveller hadi-eft Cardiff, and the plaintif,
w in consequence, loat the profite which lie
In would have derived from, a sale at Cardiff :-
Y', -Held, that in the absence of notice to, the
*e defendants of the object for which the gooda
Le were sent, the plaintiff could net recover from
e theni such profite as damnages for the delay.
* Greai Western RaiZway Co. v. Redma1 ne,
i- Law Rep. 1 C. P. 329.
4~ Breack of Promise of Marriage.-In an

haction for breacli of promise of marriage,
Swhere the plaintif lias been seduced by the
Idefendant, it is *ne misdirection te tell the jury,
5that, in estimating the damages, .they are at
tliberty te take into their consideration the

altered social position of the plaiuitifi' in rela-
-tien te lier home and family, through the

defendant'. conduct tewards hier. B"rr v.
Da Costa, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 331.

* Shipping.-Marne Policy.-In a hemevrard
policy the words Ilai andfrom" a port namned
are to be construed in their natural geegra.
phical sense, without reference te the expira-
tion of an outward policy "te" the saine
place, and therefore the policy attaches as
soon as the vessel arrives within the port
named, and although net safely moored.-A
vessel insured "ai and from» Havana was
injured by coming inte contact with an anchor
after entering the harbour, and whilst passing
ever a shoàl up te her place of diacharge:
Hel4 that the policy had attached. -Wugh-,
ton v. Empire Marine Insurance Co., Law
Rep. 1 Ex. 206. 1

Coniraci voici for Immorality.-.One who
makea a contract for sale or lire, with the
knowledge that the ether centracting party
intenda te apply the atibject matter of the con-
tract te àn immoral purpose, cannet recover
upon the'contract; it is net; neceesaryr that lie
ahould.expeet te be paid ont of the proceeds
of the immoral act.-Tlie defendant, a proeti.
tute, was suedI by the plaintif%~ coacli-builders,
for the lire of a brougham. Therè was no
evidence that the plaintiffs looked expreaely
te the proceede of the defendant's prostitution
l'or payment; but the jury found that the
plaintif& knew lier te be a proatitute, end
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mupplied the broughasn with- a knowl-edge that d
it would be, as in fact it was, u8ed by her asd
part of her display to attract men :-Hegd e
that the plaitatiffe coiild not recover. Pearcet
v. Brooks, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 213.

NegZigence-Dangeros Imimrmen.-Thei
defendant expose in a publie place for sale,
unfenceci, and without superintendence, a
machine which might be set in motion by any
passer-by, and whieh was dangerous when in
motion. The plaintif,> a boy four years old,
by the direction of hie brother, seven years
o]d, placeci his fingers within. the machine,
whilst another boy was turning the handie
which moved it4 and his fingers were crushed:
HZd; that the plaintiff could flot maintain
any action for the injury, thé accident being
directly caused by his own act. Mangan v.

1ierion, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 239.

Corenant--NuZlity of -Marriage.-To an
action on a covenant made by the defendant
in consideration of hie daughter's marriage,
the defendant pleadeci that the marriage was
nul] and void by reason of the impotence cf
the husband, without stating that it had been
avoideci by the sentence of any Court, or that
either of the parties had elected to treat it as
void :-Held a bad plea, on the ground that
whether, as between the parties to it, sud
marriage could or coulci net be treated as
absolutely nuil and voici, it was certainly net
open to a third person to make the objection,
whert neither of the parties concerned had
done acy act to, raise the question. ,Cavell v.
Prince, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 246.

Conraci-Illegaliy- Wager.-The plain-
tiff andi defendant agreeci te ride a race, each
on his ewn herse, both the korses ridden te,
become the property cf the winner :-Hegd
that the contract was void under the statute,
as being 9'by way cf gaming or wagering."1
Coombes v. Dibble, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 248.

Family Bible.-Entries cf pedigree in a
family bible or testament, whidh is produceci
from the proper custedy, are admissible as
evidence, without proof of their handwriting
or authorship. Baron Martin observed:-
Il To require evidence cf the handwriting or
authorship of the entrieqy is te mistake the

istinctive character of the evidence, for à&
erives its weight, not fromn the fact that the

~ntries are made by any particular person, 'but
hat being in that place, they are te, be taken
w assenteci te by those in whose custedy the
mok has been." Hubbarci Y. Lest & Purden,

Law Rep. 1 Ex. 255.

CKOWN CASES ]RESERVED.

Reciming-Jeii IndicimenL-The 24 &26
Vic. c. 96, o. 94, which enacte that, "I
upon the trial cf any two or more personu
i .ndicteci for jointly receiving any property, it
shall be proved that one or more of such per-
sons separately receiveci any part or parts of
such property, it shall be lawful for the jury
te convict, upon sudh indictment, sudh cf the
said persons as shall be proveci te have
receiveci any part or parts of the said property,"1
extencis te cases where, upon an indictment for
a joint receipt, it is proveci that the prisoners
separately receiveci ike wkole of*the stelen pro-
perty. TU& Quesen v. Reardon andZ BZoor, Law
Rep.i1 C. C. 31.

Winesa-Incompcec.-The evidence of
an incompetent witness may be withdrawn
from the jury upon the incompetency appear.
ing during his examination-in-chief, although.
he has been examineci previously on the
voir dire and pronouncçd te be competent.
The prisoner was trieci upon an indictment
charging him with an assault upon a deaf and
dumb girl, with intent te ravish lier. The
girl had neyer been instructeci in the deaf andi
dumb alphabet, but an expert in regard to
coinmunicating with deaf andi dumb persons
belleveci, after testing lier, that he was able
te understand her signe andi gestu 'res, andi to
make himself understood by her. He was
then sworn te interpret, but in the course of
the examination he informeci the Court that
he was estisfied he heci been mistaken, a it
appeareci that the girl answered Ilyes" to
every question, without distinction, Them
Court then ordereci the witnevs8 to, be removed
from the box, andi the trial proceedeci. The
jury having convicteci the prisoner on the
other evidence, the judge reserveci the point
as to the propriety of withdrawing the evidence
cf the girl when she was founci te be incom-
petent. It was helci that lie haci a perfect
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right to do so, and the convictionw waarmed. tator On the occasion of ite execution, or thatTUs Queen v. W i»ew Law Rep. 1 C. C. 33. ita contenta have been brought to hie notice
RaP e--Iiot--Clonen.-Upon an indiet- 1in any other way, ehould, when coupled with

ment for rape there muet lie eome evidence hi ection thereoi be held conclusive evi-that the act waa without the coneent of the dence that hie approved as well as knew thewoman, even where ehe ie an idiot. In such Contente thereof. Laetly, that the above rules& cae where there were no appearancee of apply equally to a Portion of the will ae te theforce having been ueed to the woman, and the whole."1 Guardi.ouse v. Blac1Cburn, lawOnly evidence of the connection wae the pri- Rep. 1 P. & D. 109.
Soner'e own admission, coupled with the etate- suit for Dissolution of Mardcsge-4Jollument that it wae done with her c 'oneent, the uion.-On -the hearing of a euit by a wife forCourt held that there was no evidence for the a diseolutionk of marriage on the ground ofiury. Thse Quem v. .Fkktcer, Law ReP. 1 C. aduîtery, coupl *ed with desertion, it wae ehownE~. 39.that the adultery chargedi and proved, waaPROBÂTE -AND) DIVORCE. committed by the husband in fulfilment of aInsertion of clause in a codicil by mistake. promiee previouely made by him to the wife,-Where a codlicil had been rend over to a that he would give her an opportunity ofmapable teetatrix, and duly attested, by her, obtaining adivorce; that the adultery hnd beenhe Court refueed to exclude from probate committed in order that it might lie proved;ertain word% ineerted, in it4 and which were that evidence of it had been obtained by meaneLot in accordance with the inetructions given of information eupplied te the wife by theýy her te lier eolicitor, nor were containec in hueband; and that the wife wae acting in con-ie draft codlicil, which had been read over to cert with the husband te obtain evidence of itnd approved by her, although euch words by the meane indicated by him:-Hegd thatere eworn by the eolicitor who prepared, die the hueband and wife were guilty of collusion.dicil te have been ineerted without any Petition diemieaed. Todd v. odi; Law Hep.
etructione from her, and bY hie inadvertence. 1 P. & D. 121.
he Court'etated the general rulee which, NullitY of arriage.- In a suit by a womnace the Wille Act, ought te govern ite action for nullity, on the ground of the man'e ixnpo-reference te a duly executed paper, ae fol- tence, the petitioner'e evidence that the mar-we :-"4 Firet, that before apaper so executed niage lad never been, coneummà.ted waeentitled te, probate, the Court muet lie eatie- neither corroborated nor contradicted, thedi that the testator knew and approved of medical evidence being coneietent both withe contenta at the time he eigned it. Secondly, coneummation and non-coneummation. Itat except in certain caee where euepicion appeared that cohabitation lad continued forches to, the document, the fact of the eight yeare without complaint on the part oftator'e execution je eufficient proof that he the petitioner, and that the separation wasew and approved the contenta. Thirdly, caueed bY the reepoucient'e ill-treatment ofit although the teetator knew and approved her. The Court found that the charge waacontenta, the paper may etili lie rejecteci, not euficiently proved, and diemieeed theproof eetabliehing, beyond ail poeeibility of petition. T. v. D., Law Hep. 1 P. & D. 127.stake, that he did not intenci the paper te [ormon Harrige-Poygm.-MuTage,rate ae a will. Fourthly, that although ae underetood in Chrietendom, ie the volun-teetator did know and approve the con- tary union for lite of oue man andi one woman,te, the paper may be refuseci probate, if it te the exclusion of ail other8. A ruarriageproved tînt any fraui lias been purposely contracte-i in a country where polygamy ieotised on the teetator in obtaining hie exe- lawful, between a man and a wonn who pro-on thereof. Fifthly, tînt eubject te thie fee a faith which allowe polygamy, ie not apreceding proposition, the fact that the niarriage ns underetood, in Chrietendom; andlias been duly rend over to, a capable tee- nlthôuzh it je a valid rnarriac p l ta 3

------------------
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and at the time wlien it waa contracted botli
îth. man and the woman>were single and com-
petent to contract marriage, the Englieli
_Matrimonial Court wili nc't recognize it as a
-valid marriage, in a suit instituted by one of
ctlie parties againet the other, for the purpose
of enforcing matrimonial duties, or obtaining
relief for a breacli of matrimonial obligations.
'The petitioner in this cas was a man who
lied renounced the Mormon faitli and left
Utali. But hie Mormon wife refused to accom-
,pany him, and became the wife of another
Mormon. This was the adultery complaine<i
of The Court refused to granta dissolution
*of the marriage, observing that tlie matrimo-
niai law of Engiand .is adapted to the Chrnistian
marriage, and wholly inapplicable to poly-

.gamny. If the matrimonial law of England
were applied to the firet of a series of polyga-
mous unions, and a Mormon lied married
.fifty women in succession, the Court Ilmniglit
be obliged to pick ont the fortietli as hie only
ivife, and reject the rest. For it miglit wel
be that aiter the thirty-nintli marriage the firet
wife sliould die, s.nd the fortieth union would
-tlen be the only vs.lid one, the thirty-eiglit
intervening ceremonies creating no matrino-
niai bond during the first wife's life." Hyde
'v. Hyde and Woodmansee, Law Rep. 1 P.&
D. 130.

WWl.-A wili commencing with the words,
In uae of any fatal accident happening to

rue, being about to travel by raiiway, I hereby
leave,"1 &c., »14d not to be contingent upon
,the event of tlie teetator's death on the jour-
ney lie was about to take when the wiil was
ýexecuted. In the Gooie of Dob8on, 1 -P.&
D. 88.',

Dissolution of Marriage-Cuelty-Drunký
ennes.-Hlabitual drunkennese, and a seiies
of annoyances, and extraordinary conduct on
tlie part of the husband, do not conetitute
legai cruelty. Tlie communication of a yens-
reai disorder to the wife muet have been wil-
luil on the part oftlie liusband to establieli it
as cruelty. But that wilfulness may be pre-
-aumed from the surrounding circumetances,
by the condition of the liusband and by the
-Probabilitis of the case, after such explana-
'±ions as lie may offer. Primdfacie, the hue-

band's state of health is to be presumed to be
within hie own knowledge; but lie may rebut
thie by hie own oath, wlien admissible m8 a
witness,ý or by other proof. Brom v. Broie,,
iP.,& D. 49.

QUEENS5 BEKOR.

principal and ALgent--Sale by Ac"io.-
An auctioneer, who ie authorized to ssII goods
on the conditions that purcliasers shail pay a
deposit at once, and the remainder of the pur-
chase money to the auctioneer on or before
delivery of the goods, has no autliority to
receive payment by a bill of exohange; and
sucli payment wiil not discharge the purcha-
ser. Williams v. Evans, Law Rep. 1 .B
352.

Promissory Note.-" On demand I promise
to. pay to the trustees of the Wesleyan Chapel,
or tlieir treasurer for the time being, £100,"' is
a good promiesory note, for there je no uncer-
tainty in the payee, as the trustes alone are
to b. taken a payees, and their treaaurer as
their agent only to receive payment. Holum
v. Jaqwe, Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 376.

Maste and Servant-Second Offence.-A
workman entered into a contract witli a mas-
ter to serve him for the tern of two years; he
absented himself during the continuance of
the -contract from hie xna8ter'e service, and
(under 4 Geo. 4, c. 34, s. 3) lie was eummoned
before justices, convicted, and committed.
After the imprisonuient liad expired, and
while the term of se rvice stili continued, lie
refused to return to hie master's service, and
was again eummoned before justices, wlien he
stated that lie considered hie contraot deter-
mined by the commitment. The justices
found that he bond fi beiieved that lie could
not be compelled to return to hie empioyment,
and diemised the summons :-Hegc that
aithougli the servant lied not returned to the
service, yet, as the contract continued, lie lied
been gùilty of a freeli offence, for whicli, not-.
witlistnding hie conviction and imprison-
ment, lie could be again convicted; and that
hie bond fid belief that he could not b. com-
peiled to return to hie employment did not
constitute a lawful excuse for hie absence.
She J., did flot approve of thie decision,
observing that Ilthe justices ouglit in sucl
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a cas to take into their conuideration that
the person charged lia dedined abslutely to
return to the service, and punish himi once
for ail."1 Unin v. Clarke, Law. Rep. 1 Q.
B. 417.

£ÂW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH (APPEÂL
SIDE).

Quebec, December Termn, 1866.
Coram-DuvÂL, C. J., AYLwi, DRitMmoND,

BADGLue, and MONDECLET, JJ.
COOK ET AL., (Defendants in the Court be-

low) Appellants.
VERRÂULT, (Plaintiff in the Court below),

Respondent.
Licenaec OuUer-Meaurmen of Timbe.
Held, that a licensed culler, employed by

the Superviser, cannot recover payment for
any other rneasurement of timber than that
directed by the statute, even when specially
directed by the owner of the timber to ineasure
it in sorne other way.

This was an appeal from the final judgmen t
rendered in the cause' by the Circuit Court, at
Quebec, on the 25th April, 1866, by which the
appellants were condemned to pay to the re-
@pondent $130.40, with interestand coste.

The respondent's action in the Court below
was for work and labor, and, more particu-
Iarly, for the re-measuring with a string 1, 156
pieces cf waney 'White pine timber, containing
86,933 feet, at $1.50 per thousand feet.

The appellants pleaded a denial; and that
respendent, a duly licensed culler, and at-
t.ached as such to the Superviser's Office, had
been deputed by the Supervisor te measure
snch timber; that the charges therefor had
been paid to the office ; and, mereover, that
respondent could flot by law dlaim in bis own
naine any sum of money for mea8uring appel-
lant's tinber.

In ans-wer to the above plea, respondent re-
plled, that he did flot diaim in his quality cf
cuiler to 1ýe Paid for the work done ; but that
he had re-measured said timber with a string
at appellant's request, after it had been duly
measured by IlCalliper," the only measure-
ment kncwn to the Statute, and the measure-
ment entered on the bocks cf the Supervisor

cf Cullers, as required by law; and that lie
wae entitled to be paid for hie services per-
fornied, wholly distinct from, hie quality cf cul-
1er, and not according to the requirements Of
the statute respecting the measurementoftim-
ber, but for another purpose altogether.

The respendent's evidence established the
work done, and the value.

It was proved that the only mode cf measure-
ment cf waney timber recegnised by the Su-
perviscr's Office is the one styled IlCalliper"'
measurement, and the Superviser wiil fot
authorize any other mode; nor will le allow
to be entered on the bocks cf lis office the
dimensions cf waney timber taken by any
ether kind cf measurernent. In lis depo.
sition, the Supervisor said :-"~If a culler,
"or any other person, came to my office with
"the dimensions of waney timber, mea8ured,
"with a string, by string measurement, in
"erder te have the samie entered on the books
"cf the office, and a specification thereof
"made, I should refuse te receive it." It wae

proved in the case that, although "lCalliper"
measurement is the one adopted by the Super-
visor's Office, and the one which, ail cwners cf
waney timber muet first have performed, in.
order to coinply with the statute and the raies
cf the Supervisor's Office, yet the trade at
Quebec prefer for waney timber the measure-
ment known a Ilstring" measurement ; and
sach timber i8 neai'ly always sold by Ilstring"'
measarement. This was why the appellants
engaged the respcndent's services te re-mea-
sure the timber, which he had previously
measured, according te the rules of the Super-
visor's Office, by "1Calliper" measurement.

Hearn, for the appellants, urged that the-
respendent's action in the Court below ougît
te have been dismissed, as under *Cap. 46, C.
S. C. (An Act respecting the cuiling and mea-
suring of timber), he being a iicensed cuiter in
the employ cf the Supervisor, flot only could.
not recover payment for the measuring which
he dlaims te have done, but was subject te, a
penalty cf $400, for having done it without the.
knowledge and consent cf the Sapervisor, who
alone lias the rigît te seue for payment for
work done by the cullers in his service.

Aleyit, for respondent. There is nothing.
ini the law te prevent the respondent from.
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performing the work for which he now claims
to be paid. He had previously, upon the
,order of the Supervisor of Cullers, nieasured
*the timber in question by ciCaltiper" measure-
mrent, and a proper return thereof had been
made te, the Supervisor's Office and entered in
the books of the office.

It was then that the appellantarequired the
ýrespondent to, re-measure said tituber with a
string, as by that measurement appellants
sold said timber to Dobeli & Co. ; and it wae
absotutely necessary that it should be so inea-
sured in the interest of the defendants, so as
to enabte them to be paid by the purchasers
of the tiniber, Messrs. Dobeil & Co., who had
bought it to, be paid for by string mensure-
ment.

In the present instance the respondent did
net infringe the law, or act in any way con-
trary to, hie duty as a licensed culler, inasmuch
as hie had performed the work irnposed upon
*himi by law, and made a proper return thereof
to, the office ; and in measuring the tirnber
.afterwards with a string, he did that which, it
was necessary for the appellants te have per.
formed in order to, seli their tiniber, and which
the Supervisor of Cullers or lis office woutd
net officially recegnise.

BADGLEY, J. This action is for the reco-
very, by a iicensed cuiter, of bis string mes.-
-eurement, for which. he was not paid, dene
simultaneously by him with the legal measu-
renient by IlCalliper," for which hie was paid.
The defendants had at Quebec a raft of tim-
ber which required necessarily to b. measured
and specified through the Supervisor's Office.
They held over, however, making their appli-
cation to the Supervisor, until the plaintiff'.
turn for service should corne on the office roll,
in order to serve him, by giving hlm a consi-
derable job. He was in due time appeinted
to the service, and performed the duty by the
Iegally reoognized officiai. caUiper meamure-
mnent, which hie duly reported at the office, and
for which h. received hie full payment ; but
whitst 50, emptoyed in this officiai. measure.
maent, he atso made the string measurement
,which he did not report to the office, the pay-
ruent of which he now dlaims frorn the defend.

According te iaw and to the enactments of

the statute in that behaif, ail tumber arriving
at Quebeo muet be measured for shipment,
and the measurement is required to, be don.
by a licensed cuiter whoee name stands on the
Supervisor's iat or roll, and who is named
to, that duty by the Superviser, when, de-
mànded by the owner of the timber. The
statutory ineasurement is by "lCaltiper," and
the resuits of that measurement, when com-
pleted, muet be returned to the office of the
Supervisor, by whom the specifications of
quantities are drawn, and verified by the
meaeuring cuiter himself No other measure-
ment is recognized by law; the rates fot the
measurement are fixed by the statute, and are
required to, be paid inte the office, where the
culler is paid therefrom for hiinself and bis
assistants, se, that ne possible collusion could
take place between the owner of the timber
and the measurer of it.

,The defendants procured the plaintiff'la
service for the measurement as above stated:
his order from the office was dated on the 6ith
Septem ber, and wus returned to the office with
his work don. on the 13th October fotlowing,
and thereupon the specifications were made.
The office fees paid by the defendants
amounted to £100, of which. the ptaintiff re-
ceived £64. No particular time wus limited
for the doing of the work, which was paid for
by the tariff according to the quantity mes.-
sured. The tegistature requires that the mea-
surement sheutd be made by Caltiper, and
recognizes none other as statutory; the trade
sometimes uses the string measurement (au
cordon), which, dees net necessitate, the aot of
a licensed cutier, and might b. made bY any
competent person. The plaintiff as a lioensed
culter made the Cattiper measurement, and
.timtanwouay with that made the string
measurement. The Calliper measurement
was for the requirements of the law, the string
measurement fur the requirements of the trade.
If the latter were made iniependentty of the
fermer, and after it had been done and ne-
turned to the office, it woutd of cours net b.
obnoxieus to'the statutorv penalties, because
in that, cas the taw had been complied with.
String measurement then in itaelf waa flot
itiegal, and onty became se, under particular
circurnstances.
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Now the plaintiff's action, as set out in his
declaration, was uimply for work and labor,
and particularly for remeasuring witli a string
the mentioned quantity of timber, at $1.50
per M. feet. The defendants denied their
liability, and specially alleged that plaintiff
waa a licenssd culler, had been duly deputed
to measure the timber and had done so; that
the regular charges therefor had been duly
paid into the Supervisor's office, and that as
such licenssd culler lie could not by law dlaimn
in lus own name any money for measuring
by string thedefendant'a timber. To this the
plaintiff replied that lie did not claim as a
culler for the work done; 2d, that lie had mea-
sursd the timber with string at the defendants'
rsqusst afler iitkad been meaaureZ by'CallUper,'
and aULr it was s0 entered in the supervisor's
booke and concluded that lie was by 1mw
entitled to lie paid for the services by him per-
formei distinct from hie quality of culler.

This special replication entirely changes
the origiàal ground of action, and offers issues
different from the assump8it counta of his de-
claration. But considering the issues as thus
rsiesd of record, tliree points present them-
selves: 1. That lie had no dlaim for the work
if done in his quality of a licensed culler; 2.
That hie string measurement was made alter
the completion by him of the statutory mea-
surement by ' Calliper'; 3. That these ser-
vices performed by him wers distinct from lis
quality of culler. Now, by setting out these
frcts the implication of law which lie offers is
that if these facte are not so as stated by hi m
lie can have no riglit of action. Now it is
proved in evidence that lie was paid for what
lis did as a licensed culler, and that the string
measurement was made by him, ai the same
Ise.a that by "1Calliper." His action there.
fore ouglit to have been dismissed in the Court
below.

The foregoing remarks have been confinsd
to the facto of the case, but if the action lis
considered in connection with the statuts, the
same resuit will lie arrived at Ia this con.
nection it muet lie observed that the two mea.
murements were simultaneous, that they were
psrformsd by the same person, the plaintiff, a
lidensd culler duly selected by the Supervisor
to perform a legal duty, and that the lumber

lad not been previously msasured by any
licensed culler. The36th sect. of the Statuts,ý
Ch. 46 C. S. C., (An Act respecting the cuil-
ing and measurement of lumlier), provide-
"that any culler licensed under the ast, and,
"not employed by the Supervieor, may engage-
"or lire huxnself to merchants or others, as
"a shipping culler ; but sudh culler shail in
"no case measure, cuil, count, stamp,ý or
"mark any description of lumber, liefore the
"same lias been first measured iy some licon-
"sed culler other than himself, under tlie di-
"rection of the Supervisor, except by the
"written permission of the Supervisor, &c.,
"&c.; and any culler so hired and engaged,
"offending against this act shall incur a pen-
"alty not exceeding $400, or imprisonment,

"&c." Bytlie 37th section, it isfurther pro--
vided that Ilany culler employed by the Su-
pervisor, who ohaUl privily, and without the
knowledge and consent of the Supervisor, or
for lire or gain, and without the same bsing
duly entered on the books of the Supervisor,
measure, culi, mark or stamp any article of
lumber, shall incur a penalty not exceeding
four hundred dollars, or imprisonment for a
term not exceeding six months, in the discre-
tion of the Court, for each such offence."

These. enactments ç6re conclusive againet
this licensed culler, the plaintiff in tlie cause.
The penalties are prohibitory, and prohibitive
laws import nullity, even aithough such nul.
lity lie not therein expresoed. The respon-
dent's action ouglit to have been dismiseed liy
the S. C., and tlie appellants' appeal muet be-
maintained .

DuvAu, C. J. In conuurring with this judg-
ment, 1 lend to a statuts of which I cannot
approve. The plaintiff has clearly dons work
at special requset, for whidh lie cannot obtain
payment. The "1 Calliper"l measure merchanta;
wiil neither ssIi nor purchase by, and yet itis
the only means of measurement.recognized at
the Supervisor of Cullers' Otlce. I arn afraid
that of the. legisiator wlio framed this 1mw, it
raust lie said-Quod non voluit dixU. I theie-
fore concur in the judgrnent of the Court,
though with great reluctance, as I consider it
an injustice dons to the plaintiff.

MONDELET, J. I wus at firet about to dis.-
sent fromn the judgment: but like the Hon..
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Chief Justice, I feel myseif obliged to bend to
a statute whieh I cannot endorse, and to con-
cur in the decision of the Court

Hearn, Jordan & Roche, for the appellants.
4Zlejn & ÀaZqpi, for the respondent.
(1. T. W.)

CIRCUIT COURT.

Quebec, December, 1866.

ROCHETTE v. FORGUES.

Practioe-Taxation of Wiiness.
Hfk that any one in public employ ieentit-

led tebe taxe-d asea witnese; and if lie je a
profeeeional mnu Le muet be taxed at the rate
which, the tariff allowe to, practieing members
of bis profession.

This was a caue which, arose out of an
objection nmade to the taxation of M. Leprohon
as a witnes. If taxed at ai], it was urged
that he eliould be taxed eimply ae a clik, and
not as au advocate; on the ground that being
a member of the civil service he ioet nothing
by attending at Court a a wituesse; and if he
did lose anything, hie time shouid simply be
valued as that of an ordinary cierk and net
as that of an advocate, inasmucli as lie did
not practiee hie profeseion.

MEREDITH, C. J. This objection lias often
te my knowiedge been urged before, and being
auxious now to, settie the question, I have
coneulted with my brother judges te, flnd ont
their opinion upon it, and we have corne to,
the conclusion, that any gentleman in public
employ, attending Court as a witneee, ought
to be taxed as auy other witness ie, and if lie
happens to, b. a professional man lie je entitied
to taxatiou as 81u0h; for otherwise some of tlie
mnoat eminent profeasicuaa men who have
ceased to practise, wouid only b. allowed
le. 6d. a day for giving attendance liere, to
the detriment of what May b. far. more im-
portant business te them, while others, with
,half their dlaim, would receive $4.50.

Taxation ordered accordingly.
(I. T. W.)

SUPERIOR COURT.
MOxTaLi Nov. 30, 1866.

BENSON Y. MULHOLLÂND à» &ovSz.
Sale¶-DeducUo for damageci goods&-Gua-

rantee as Io condition.
The plaintiff sold to, the defendants, through

a broker, a quantity&of ironlwhich the defend-
ants sent a clerk to examine, and test the
quality cf, before completing the trircliase.
Nething was specifical]y stated by te broker
as to tlie condition of the goode, but lie sold.
tli as in good order. Subeequently part cf
tlie iren was found te be ruety and damsged.

Hélé; that tlie plaintiff sold tlie iron as
mercliantable and in good order; and that the
examination cf the quality, made by the-
defendants, did not de ar tem. from. their
riglit te dlaim. a deduction for tlie damaged
condition cf tlie goode.

This *~as an action for $448, for goode sold.
Tlie plaintiff set ont that lie, by and tlirough
the ministry cf Brady, a broker, acting in that
behalf for tlie plaintiff and defendants, at Mon-
treal, on the 3lst cf Auguet, 1865, contracted
and agreed with the defendants, and the
defendants contracted and agreed witli the
plaintifl, te buy and receive from, and te, pay
for te the plaintiff; and the said plaintiff by
tlie minietry aforeeaid did sel, and the defend-
ants did purcliase from. the plaintiff, the fol.
lowing quantities of iron, and at the following
pricee, [liere foliowed a liet of the bundies cf'
hoop and bar iron] in ail £112, payable six
monthe after said date. Wliereupon the eaid
Brady, in due course, delivered the ilsual
broker'e notes te the eaid parties, plaintiff and
defendante, te wit, the sold note te the plaintiff
and the bouglit note te the defendants. That
the plaintiff, under said contract and agree-
ment, in due course delivered te the defendants
the eaid quantity cf iron, which was by the
defendants duly received, but tliey, aithougli
bound a aforesaid by the eaid contract te pay
for the samîe, had negiected and refiised se, te,
de, aithougli the term. cf credit aillowed by the
contract had expired.

The plea admitted that the defendants pur.
chased from Brady, acting as broker for ad
on behalf oftlie plaintiff, the quantity cf irca,
mentioned in the declaration; but ailegod that'
at the time tlie purchase wus made, the plain-
tiff, and said Brady, as suoli broker, repre-
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sented the iron to be ini perfect order and mer-
chantable; whereas upon the removal of the
iron from, the plaintiff's store and the delivery
thereof to the defendants at their Mtore, it was
discovered that a certain portion of it was not
in good order, but waa injured and damsged
4ty water and ruet, of ail which the plaintiff
forthwith had due notice. That the portion
of the iron so injured and damaged was depre-
ýciated in value to an extent of at least $32,
and the defendants suBtained a loe of at least
$32 upon the iron by reason ofsuch. injury.
The defendants then alleged, that they lad
.always been ready to pay the amount of
~plaintiff's account les $32, and had tendered
the saine di deniers decowerw, with coste, before
the return of the action, and they brouglit
the money into Court with their plea.

Prom the evidence it appeared thattlie iron
remained in the plaintiff's store for some time
after the sale. When the defendants began
to remove it, after a few loads had been taken
off the top, it was, found that a portion of it
,was damaged by rust. Brady, the broker
wae examined and stated that lie did not, as
,far as hie could recollect, say anything as to
the condition of the iron, because lie under-
stood it to be in goo d order. If hie had known
it to be ini bad order, lie would have stated it.
Taylor, the defendants' salesman, went to
-examine the iron, but lie testified that it was
merely for the purpose of testing its quality,
mlot examining its condition.

MoN;4 J. This is an action fer $448, the
value of certain iron sold to the defendants,
Mulholland & Baker. It appears that in
August, 1865, a broker of the naine of Brady
was instructed by the plaintiff to eil a quan-
tity of iron. Brady went to Mulliolland &
Baker, and aeked tliem if tliey would buy it.
They sent their salesman to examine it, for the
,purpose, as they allege, of testing the brand,
-and as the quality was found to be ail riglit,
-a sale was concluded. After the iron had
remained in the plaintiff's store for some time,
.the defendants sent for it. The firat few loade
were in good condition, but the third or fourtli
load began to look rusty, and it turned out
that a considerablo part of the iron was dam.
aâged by rust. The defendants remonstrated
~vitJ Benson, liad the iron surveyed, and

clainied eitlier that the whole lot sliould, be
taken back, or that a deduction of $32 sliould
be made for wliat was unmnerdhantable. The
plaintiff, however, refused to make any
deduction whatever, and lias now brouglit
bis action for the wliole amou nt. The question
cornes up wlietlier tlie sale was made under cir-
cumstances which exclude the defendants from.
claiming a deduction for unmierchantable iron.
Thomson, the plaintiff's clerk, lias been
exarnined, and says lie knew the iron was
rusty. Brady, the broker, says lie knew
notking about the iron being rusty, or lie
would have 'nentioned it. So we have a yen-
dor eniploying a broker to seli a quantity of
iron, and saying nothing to him. about its being
damaged. I arn free to admit tliat if tlie
defendants liad bouglit this iron witliout the
intervention of a broker, and had gone to,
examine it, it would have been for them to
make a sufficient examination of it. But tlie
plaintifi; knowing tliat the iron was rusty,
employed a broker to seil it as in good condi-
tion, and as merchantable. Under these cir-
cumstances, although the defendants sent a
clerk to examine it, yet as bis examination is
proved ta bave been merely for tlie purpose of
ascertaining the quality, I think the plaintiff
was bound to deliver the iron in good order,
and that the defendants are entitled to the
deduction wbidh tliey, daim. Their tender,
therefore, is declared gbod and valid, and the
plaintiff must pay the coste of the contesta-
tion.

A. &- W. Roberison, for the Plaintiff.
Abboil & Carier, for the Defendanta.

Nov. 30, 1866.
BOURDEAU v. GRAND TRUNK COM-

PANY.
Maste and Sra-aae~r,

cauged by Negience of Fdloio-Srvant.
Held, that an employee of a Railway Com-

pany lias no action açainst the Company for
damages, wliere the injury is caused by the
negligence of a fellow-servant, whule both are
acting in pursuance of a common employment.

This was an action in formà pauperis for
$8000 damages, brouglit by Siméon Bour-
deau, a brakeman, formerly in the service
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company.
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The declaration set eut that on the 15tli
of November, 1863, the plaintiffwaas employed
on one of the traine of the defendants, and
while near Island Pend, the cars, owing to a
mwitch. being misplaced, toek the wrong track
and came into collision with another train.
The iron railing at the end of the car, where
the plaintiff was attending to hie duty, wae
cruelied in by the force of the collision, and the
plaintiff had both hie legs broken. The plain.
tiff further alleged, that the accident occurred
through the'negligence of the Company's s erv-
ante in not attending to the switeh, and that
the car on which lie was standing had been
declared dangerous before the date of the acci-
dent. That lie wae confined to hospital, and
up to 23d Sept., 1864, the Comnpany paid him
$15 per monthj being haîf hie ordinary salary,
but they hàd then diecontinued thie allowance.
That lie wae enly thirty years of age, and was
disabled for life, and prevented from earning
a subsistence.

The defendante pleaded, firet, the prescrip-
tion cf six menthe, and that the accident teok
place on a line cf railway within the United
States. But the plea on which the cae
turned was that the plaintiff had ne action
against the Company, being an empleyee at
the tine, and the accident being occaeioned
by the negligence of a fellow-employee.

MONK, J. This i8 an action of damages.
The plaintif was a brakeman, and while the
train wae near Island Pend, a collieion
occurred in consequence cf a switcli laving
lissa mieplaced. The plaintiff was taken Le
hespital, and while lie remained there the
Company continued te payhim, haif hie wagee.
Finally, lie left the hospital of hie ewn accord,
and breuglit the present action. The defend-
anta have pleaded the six menthe' prescrip-
tion, and that the accident teck place in the
Ujnited States. But the Court is disposd te
decide the case upon the greund, aise, raieed
by the pleadinge, that the plaintiff cannet re.
cover damages from. hie employers, the acci-
dent having eccurred tlireugh the negligence
of a fellew servant. The plaintiff in entering
the service cf the Company toek the risk Of
theee accidente upon himelf. This is the law
ini England and the United Statea, and the
miarne ruie hm. been laid dewn here.,

.MbUrlie Lancioi, for the Plaintiff.
&Yrticr & Pomùille11,, for the Defendants.

INo u.-COMPMn >We V. Grand Twsh BaU.,ug
Cwan,1 L. C. L. J. 68. Bevoram oent decfalia In=nglanden the m»n question wil b. fonid la " TheLawE ePOrts"f1rl8s. 8es anSe, pp. 186, 178. En.]

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Dec. 31, 1866.
HART v. O'BRIEN.

EjVCCbmi--4ci re*jpecting Leasor, and Leneea
-Occuýpa1ion by semvant.

-A gardener was engsged, at $30 per month,
with the right of oeccpi ng tenement free
from rent ae long ae ~e euld continue te,
liold the situation, on condition that lie should
be subject te dîsmiesal at a month's notice.
Being found incompetent, liereceived amonth's
notice te quit, and wae thendismiseed, but lie
refused te leave the tenement. An action lis-
ing lirought under the Leseors and Lessees'
Act te eject him.:

Held, that the action was properly broghtý
the defendant being a lessee within the mean-
ing of the Statuts.

.Thie was an ejectment cas inseribed fer-
Review, froma the Circuit Court, Mentreal.
The action was inetituted. by the plantiff undet-
thieAct reepecting Leseors and Lessees, againet
the defendant, who lied been hie gardener, te,
eject him, frem, the tenement lie occupied, and,
which lie refused te leave on being discliarged.
The declaration set up that at Montreal, on or-
about the 2Oth February, 1866, the defendant,
repre8enting huïneelf te the plaintiff te be a
ekilful gardener, cempetent te perform, ail the
functions of a firat-clas gardener, and eépe-
cially te take care of and manage a, green
houe, and the exotie and other plante and
elirube ueually kept in green lieuses, waa en-
gaged at the rate cf $30 a month, and in furtlier
consideration that the plaintiff would let and
lease te him, se long as lie should remain in.
the plaintiff's einploy as sucli gardener and n>k
longer, a certain tenement and property cf the -
plaintift; te wit, a certain brick tenement two.
stories higli, ferming part of the building con--
taining the plaintiff's coachi liee and stables..
That the defendant entered the service and.
empley of the plaintif a aforesaid, subjeotto,
the sad monthly engagement to b. determined
and ended at the end of any month at the op-
tion cf the plaintif;, upon hie giving defendant-
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-a month's notice of sucli option, and subjeot
also to the riglit of the plaintiff under the law
-of the land to dismie the defendant, in. the
'event of his being incapable of performing the
duties by hlm undertaken as aforesaid. The
declaration further set ont that the defendant
entered upon hie duties on the let March, 1866,
and that the plaintiff, finding him inconipe-
tente and that lie lad so, iismanaged the
greenhouse as to destroy and injure a large
nuxnber of the most valuable plants, gave hirm
notice in the latter part of September, that he
would, not require hie services after lst Nov.
following, and had accordingly paid and dis-
missed him. on that day, tut that thc defend-
ant stili remained in possession of the pre.
anises, and refused to leave. There was a
further averment that the occupation of the
tenýement in question was worth the suma of
$10 per month. Conclusion, that by the judg.
ment it be declared that the right of the defend-
.ant te the use and occupation of the premi-
ses ceased and determined on the let Novem-
ber, and that the defendant be ordered to, leave
the premises, &c., and in defauît of hit3 se do-
ing, he be expelled therefrom, and hie furni-
ture and effecte mis sur le carreau, and the
plaintiff placed in possession.

The defendant demurred on the ground tint
,the case did not fat! within the summary ju.
,rieiction of tIe Court in ejectment. And lie
aelso pleaded an exception, setting upsubstan.
tially the sanie agreement as that alleged by
the plaintif;, but aseerting that lie engage-
ýment was for a year, and denying that lie was
incompetent, or that there was anything in
the terms of his engagement which rendered
-hii hable te be dismissed at a month's notice.

Upon these issues, the demurrer was heard
and disinissed, and the parties thereupon pro-
.ceeded teproof. A great deal of evidence was
taken, chiefly as te the competency of the de-
fendant as a gardener. This testirnony was
of a somewliat contradlictery character, but
appeared te show that the defendant was not
competent to manage a large conservatery
like tint of the plaintif!'. The month's notice
te quit was also proved.

On the 6th Dec., 1866, MoNr, J., in render-
ing judgment: said: There can be no question

t te jurieiction of the Court. The defend-

ant occupied' the plaintiffls hous. as hie
tenant, and the remuneration he gave for it
was hie services as gardener, which were
partially paid for by that occupation; and
hie engagement having tenninated by hie
dieniesal, hie lease terrninated also, and lie
le now holding the preinises againet the ivili
of the proprieter As te the riglit te dieniis
the defendant it reste upon two grounds: the
agreenment that lie should leave after a inonth's
warning, and hie incompetency; and both
tiese grounds are fully preved. This brandi
of the agreemnent is really not denied by the
defendant- no general issue having been Biled,
but merely a demurrer and exception; and it
is amply and explicitly proved by the plaixitiff.
The incompetency of the defe ndant for the
management of the green-house and vinery,
Las been made equally plain. lIn tact there
is reallY nothing upon which te reet a case
for the defendant. No rent is given, but the
defendant muet leave thc premi8se,-and the
usual period, tiree days, will be allowed hlm,
in whici te do se.

The defendant, then inecribed the case for
revîew, assigning the following reasons for the
revereal cf tic judgnient. Ise The defendant
was net alleged te, be the lessee of the plaintiff,
but hie employee. 2nd, There was nothing
in the declaration which disclosed tIe exist-
ence of a lease, or agreement equivalent
therete, as required by the statute under
which the action was brouglit.

Judgment was rendered in review, Dec. S1.
BEEoeRELOT; J., stated the fkcte and pro

ceeded to say :-The principal question is
wiether this action was properly brouglit
under the ast respecting lessors and lemme,
C. S. L. C., Cap. 40. The l6th section of
thie ast enys that "4persons holding real pro
perty by permission of the proprieter, withont
lease, shall be held Io be lenees, and bound te
PaY te the proprieter thc annual value of such
preperty, and their terni of holding shaHi
expire on tic first day of May of each yeaa-,
&c., and the person so in occupation shall be
liable te ejectment for holding over, &c., or
for an>' of the causes mentioned in this ast."f
lI section 1, these causes are enumerated,
and euh-section 4 states that the lessor hma théc
riglit te recover possession ef tie property
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leased, wben there is a cause for rescision of
the lease, &c., or accordingtop the 1lGth section
when there ie no lease. Taking these sections
together, ithink the plaint.iffwau juetified in
briui" bis action under this aet to ejeot the
defendant, when the latter refused te leave
after receiving a month's notice.

Surra, J. It i. evident that the.relation of
landiord and tenant eziuted between the par-
ties under the 16th section of the set. This
setties the wbole cam. The defendaut's
engagement and tenàncy having terminated
at the expiration of the month's notice> lie
mnuet go out of the premises.

MoNK., J., concurred.
Judginent oonflrmed.
ÂAbboti & Carter, snd L. N. Beinjamiui, for

the plaintiff.
&necl lé Ryan, for the defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Dec. 26; 31, 1866.
ROYAL INSURANCE 00. o.

KNAPP àxD GRIFFIN.
Capiaafounded on illegal holding ofproperîy.
-Bond,# 8toZei in a Foýreign Country.

Hegd that an affidavit for capias alleging
that the defeudants illegally hold, in Lower
Canada, property of the plaintifs,. illegal]y oli-
tained, is sufficient, aud that it is of no impor-
tance wbether the property was stolen or
illegajlly obtained in Canada or in a foreigu
Country.

The defeudauta, Frank Knapp and James
Griffin, haviug been arrested under a capia8
adi reapondednm nved to quash. ,The capias
was issued at tbe instance of the Royal In-
surance Company, a body politic and corporate,
"ocarrying on the trade and business of insur-
suce at Montreal and elsewbere."' The affida-
vit on which the writ issued was made by H.
L. Routb, the legal agent aud attorney of the
Company, and set oui that the defendants
"lare personally and jointly and severally
iudebted to the plaintiffs in a sumn exceed.
ing £10 stg., té wit, in the suin of $214,000

1.S. curreucy, equal to $155,000 Canada
Cllrrncy, being tbe amonut of the several
bonds, coupons ýof bonds, and securities of the
GOverument of the United States of America,

the property of the said plaintifs,ý wbich tbey
tbe said defendants illegally obtaiued posses-
sion of on the lOtb Deceinber, sud wbich they
now illegally bold in their possession andi
under their coutrol st the City of Montreai:

[HIere follows the description of the bondse
and securities.]

"lThat deponent bath personallydernanded
from the defeudants the resltoration of the said
bonds sud certificates, but they the defendants
bave wholly refused te restore the sme or any-
part thereof te tbe plaintifse, sud they the.
defendante stili retain sud secrete the saine
from tbe plaintiffs, so that the plaintiffs are.
wbolly unable te revendicate or attacli said
bonds sud certificates.

"lThat the depouent is credibly informed,.
bath every reason te believe, and doth in bis
conscience believe that the said defeudants,
are uow immediately about to lettve the Pro-
vince of Canadand abscond therefroi witfr
intent te defraud their ciýeditors and the Royal
lunsurance Company in particular, sud more-
over have secreted sud are secreting their pro-.
perty with jutent te defraud their crediter8,
sud tbe said Royal Insurauce Compauy, the-
plaintiffs in this cause, in particular.

" And for reasons of bis belief the deponent.
avers: That the defendants are citizens sudt
subjecta of the United States of America, anct
are merely here in the city of Montreal tem-
porarily; that tbey have no domicile in Ca-
nada, nor do tbey owu any property in Cana-
da, either personal or real; that deponent hath
been iuforned by John S. Young aud John
Jourdan, both of New York,ý police detectives,
that the defeudants- are prôfessional thieves,
and imznediately about te leave the Province of'
Canada, withoutany intention of returuing
thereto; that deponent bath moreover been
informed by Anthony B. McDonald, insuranse
agent, of New York, that the defeudauts ure
posseseed of the aforesaid bonds and seci-i
ties, wbich, they refuse te give up to plaintiffé,
or te deponent as plaintifl' agent, aud that
the defendants are secreting said bonds and
isecurities, 'and setretly endeavoring te sell
and dispose of the samne, sud convert'the
proceeds te. their own use sud advantage, and
that unlese the said defendants are arreeted
under a writ of capi&, adirapw, the said bonde
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and securities and the said debt (the valw
thereof as aforesaid) will be wholly Iost to th4
-plaintifs.

IlThe deponent saith that without the bene
fit of a writ of cap. ad rerp. against the bodiek
of the defendants, and a writ of attachment,
aiui-arrêt, for the purpose of seizing and

-attaching such moveable estate, and effecte ae
may be in the possession of the defendants,
the plaintiff will lose said bonds and certifi-
cates and said debt (the value thereof as afore-
said) or sustain damage."

This affidavit was mnade Dec. 20. The de-
fendants appeared separately, and (Dec. 26)
Beverally moved to quash. The mnotions,
which were identical in terms, were to the
,following effect:

"'That thie writ of cap. ad resp. issued in
this cause be set aside and quashed with cô8se
and the said defendànt released from the cus-
tody of the Sheriff for the following amongst
other reasons :

"1 t. Because the affidavit does not dise.lose
any legal andasufficient grounds of debt against
the 8aid defendants for which a writ of capias,
could by law be issued.

Il2nd. Because it appears froin the 8aid affi-
davit that the said bonds and securities alleged
to Le the property of the plaintiffs, were oL-
tained at New York on the lOth December
instant, and by reason thereof, notwithetand-
ing the illegal holding thereof at Montreal, no
writ of capias can be issued fer or by reason
of such illegal holding, because the cause of
action did not accrue or arise, and is not
alleged to have accrued or arisen, within this
,district or within this Province.

Il3rd. Because even if the said bonds; were
.illegally obtained and held by the defendants,
the defendants cannot be held indebted to the
,plaintiffs in the value of said bonds or secu-
rities as alleged in the said affdavit, and were
only liable on a special action in damages
<(which damages are not alleged), or criminal-
Iy, in cae a crirninal. offence was committed.

il4th. Because the said affidavit and the
ground8 and reasons in said affidavit set Up,are wholly insufficient, and ought so to Le
declared, and the affidavit set aside, and writ
-,quashed."

Mfr. A4. Robertaon, Q. C., for the defendant
*Griffin. The motion to quaah is based on the

ground that it is flot disclosed in the affidavit
*where the cause of action arose, and becaus,
1it appears indirectly from the reasons stated

in support of the affidavit that the cause of
action ai-ose in New York, out of the Province
of Canada. Now, it waa held by the Court of
Appeals in Bottomeyj and Lumley, 13 L. C. R.
227, that a party arrested under a capias will
be discharged, if it be prov'ed that the cause
of action arose in a foreign country. The
illegal holding of property in Canada is not
ground for a 'capin. The plaintiffs should
have seized their property by action en reven-
dica«in or brouglit an action of damages, or
in8titute<j a criminal prosecution.TMr. Kerr, for the defendant Knapp. The
affidavit ought to disclose where the debt was
contracted, in order that the Court may be
certain that the cause of action, that is, the
whole cause of action, ai-ose in Canada. In tde
present case, so far from the affidavit discloBing
that the cause of action arose here, it appears
indirectly that the cause of action arose in the
State of New York, where the alleged &élit,
the abstraction of the bonds, was committed.
The mere holding of the bonds at- Montreal
inay be ground for an action, but flot for a
capwa.

Mfr. Beikune, Q. C., for the plaintiffs. Thedefendantes would have brought their preten-
sions before the Court in a more correct -forrm
by a petition on which the parties could go toproof. They cannot succeed on a mere motion
alleging informality in the afl!davit, because
the affidavit ehows distinctly that the causeof action, naniely, the illegal holding of the.plaintiffs' property and the refusai to give itup, ai-ose in Montreal. Botiomzq, and Lumley
is not in point; for in that case the debt was
for good8 purchased in England. But in this
case the affidavit alleges that the defendanta,
professional thieves, got possession of the
bonde on a certain day, that they have got
thein in their possession here at Montreal,'that the deponent, Mr. Routh, representing
the plaintifse who are described as doing busi-
ness at Montreal, ha. personally demnanded
possession of the bonds, but that Che defend-
ants have faled to restore them, and have
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aecreted them, so that the plaintifs cannot
attach or revendicate them, and ail they daim,
is thé value of them, which value is sworn to
be s0 mauch 'in U. S. currency, equivalent to,
a certain amount in Canada money. Are the
plaintiffs to be told that under these circum-
stances they muet take ont a sai ù-evendica-
tion when the facs sworn in the affidavit show
that this remedy would be wholly illusory?
As for a criniinal prosecution, it could not
be sustained under the law as it stands.

Mfr. Carter, Q. C., also for the plaintifse.
The real cause of action is the illegal holding
of the plaintifis property here, and wherever
the defendants inight transport this property,
the plaintiffs would have a perfect right to
follow them, and dlaim the property froin them
by suit. The renioval of the property to Mont-
real justifies the plaintifs8 in considering such
removal and illegal holding in Montreal as a
fresh and sufficient cause of action arising in
Montreal.

Mfr. Roberison, in reply. The cae appears
to me to lie within. a narrow compass. Was
it not for the plaintifse to, show affirmatively
where the bonds were obtained ? Their omia-
sion to show this in the affidavit is suficient
ground for quashing the capias.

Judgrnent was given Dec. 31.
BERTHELOT, J., stated the substance of the

affidavit and motion, and continued: The
defendants contend that the affidavit is de-
fective, because it does not disclose a suffi-
cient ground of indebtedness, and,further, say
that it appears from the affidavit that the
bonds were obtained in a foreign country, and
even if held here, such holding is not suffi.
cient ground for a capsas. It is not on a motion
to quash that these pretensions can be ex-
arnined. I have always been of opinion that
an affidavit must be radically defective t> be
set aside on a motion to quash. The Statute
ha@ pointed out the proper course to be
adopted, namely, by petition and proof. I amn
Of opinion that the affidavit is sufficient. What
renders the defendants lable here is the fact
of their being found here with the property in
their possession. I have examined all the
Cases cited, and I find none in contradiction
With the decbion at which I have arrived.
The owner of stolen property bas a, right of

action against the thief wherever he finds,
him with the stolen property in lie possea-
sion. In the present case it is not material
whether the property was stolen here or at
New York. Both motions must be dismissed.
[His Honor referred in the course of his re.
marks to, Botmloy v. Lumley, 13 L. C. R.
227; Cameron v. Brega, 1 L. C. L. J. 65;
Dumaine v. G'uillemot, 6 L. C. R. 477; Red-
pat7i v.. Giddings (in which. the capiag issued
for damages, and a motion to quash was dis.
ynissed by Smith&, J.); and also to Art. 802
of Draft of Code Civil Precedure, suggested in
amendment.]

S. Be9iMme, Q. C., and E. Carter, Q. C.,
for the plaintifse.

A. & W. Robertsoi, and W. H. Kerr, for-
the defendants.

REPORTING EXTRAORDINARY.

In our Courts we are occasionally favorect
with judgments in which the facts are pre-
sented in rather romantie dress. A judge
of a poetiu or humorous turn mnay now and
then be seduced into highly colored *narratives,
by the strangen «ess of the facts presented in
evidence; and a reporter might not be with.
ont some excuse for reproducing the romantie
statement. But in the neighboring republic,
the officiai reporter of the Supreme Court
needs no such incentive to fll his volumea
with the rhetorical flights of the shilling novel.
From a notice in the America Law, Réemoe
of the three volumes recently issued, we find
that Mfr. Wallace has hit upon a new and
peculiar method of reporting, which will be.
best understood by a few illustrations.

In one case, Burr v. Duryee nineteen pagea
and ninepictures8 are devoted to the statement
of the case. The arguments are reported in
fifteen pages with twclve cuts. In the reports.
of arguments even the most absurd fiights of
rhetoric indulged in by counsel are occasion.-
ally preserved. In the case of the Circaaicm
for instance, there occurs the following:
di We are eu2gaged in putting down a vast
awful and wicked rebellion. We have had no
countenance fromn the British Governuent,
and have been actively and constantly thwart-
ed by the cupidity and wealth of British sub-
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jecta. But the rebellion wili be muppressed."
In another case, having occasion to say that
the question wae whether or flot the parents
were ' narried, he does it as follows :-"6 This

waanarrative sufficiently touching, and
quite circumetantial no doutt. But was it
true? Was the case one of a marriage solem-
nised in form, and kept a secret for flve-and.
twenty years,-a romance, perhaps, discov-
ered only by relatives flot enriched, to be a

BANKIRUPTCY.

We begin with the new year to furnish a tab-
ular statement of bankrupt notices, compile<i
from the Officiai Gazette. We had proposed'
to include a table of applications for discharge
and conftrxnation of discharge, but found that
it would occupy inucli valuable space, and as
the applications are principally to be made in

ASSIGNMENTS.

DÂTE ÔP NO-NAXEC OIF INSOLVENT. RESIDECNOE. ABSIGNEN. EESWENOE. TICE TO PIl"
_________ LAIX8.

Brown, Francis H ...... Mari posa......... S. C. Wood ... lnds..y .. Jan. 4Barbeau, Françols ...... St. Remi, C. B .... T. 8avgau.. Montreai ... Jan. 8Booth, Henry, Jun ............... 1t. Catherines....... *-.* . R. Armtatrongt.. St. Catherines Jan. 4Brown John Hector........... Manila ............... Richard Edwards. ManIla.....Jan. 17Clark, iýhomaa,.................. Hamnilton ............. J. J. Magon ... Hamilton..Jan. 2coté, Cdsaire ............ otel........ T. S. Brown...Montrea. J an 10Couture, Pierre.............uebec ............... Wm. Walker..Quebc.....Jan. IlDavison, Robert..:*::::......¶urnberry ............ Samnuel Pollock... Goderich..Jan. aDe La -' . .....L....I. Montreal ............. T. S. Brown .. Kontreal. .. Jan. 16Duden= o Wil.................E tl....... BtJames Holden .... Whitby...Tan. 10*Grltb, Henry................... amilton ............. W. F. Flndlay .... talon..Jan. 8Gibbs, George............ Guelph ............... Thos. Saunders ... Gulh....Ja.1Hodeo, onthn ........... Mý1o8 ........... S. C. Wood ... Lindsy... Jan. 10Johnson, Chaunoey, & E. P:::: ...... !I?rf 2::..............J. 0. Glites .... L'Orgnaî..Jan.1Kerby, Joseph T................. Montreal ......... AB. Stewart.Montreon .Jan. 16L-arooque, C. H ................. St. George de Henryvile T. Sauvageau..Mnrel Jan. 4Miller, Walter .................. Markham ........ A. Barker ... M a rk haej Jan. 1(Mathieu, Hilaire................. La Peetto .... T. Sauvageau..Montreal..Jan. 16MoKercher, John ................ eaoh ................ James Holden .. Whltby ... Jan. 15Orr, Wm. L. R ................... Dunam .............. T. S. Brown ... Montreal ... Ian. 2P>errault, Zéphirin ....... ........ eschambault .......... A.B.Stwr.. Montreal,.. Jn. 1epercy, James A.................. Cobourg ........ A. Macnachtan.Coboug..Jan. 5Reid, James, Jn................. LennoXvllle........ John Whyte... Mntreal..Jan. 10R amnd, Joseph . ............... i. Rémi.............. T. Sauvageau. Montreal..Jan. 88enécal, J.- B., & Flse............ontrel............... T.S.Brown...Montrea..Jan. 16Sutherland, Jas., of Mitchell & Co. Toronto .............. Jas. McWhlrter... Woodstock.. Jan 2Tyler, Clwl J...... ......... G ue1p h................ Thoo. Saunders~. Guelph .... Jan. 9

WRITS 0F ÂTTACHEIT

P. G. Beckett, H. Beekett @en., and H. 
-Beckettjn ï'.an ae David Pease and G. Cammisg Sar'nia ............. Jan.2Robert Forster,

John Ga.....t......................ameN. Henry........... London............. Jan. 5JhGart................... .. Hlry Howard............. amilton........... an. 4.John Johnstone Clark................. Alex. Stewart ............ Strattord........* Jan. 8.&ndzewT. Wood adMatthew Lematt.. Andrew Patton, A. M. Patton
and C. G. M. Dralae... ISt. Thomas......... Jan. 8
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]reality,-perhaps a szssaliance sixnply? Or
was it one of those less regular relation,-
mutato nomiùe, of every day, and out of which
mnen elaborate such infinite vexation for them-
selves and others from the pure element of
the affctions--misdjrected?" The reports,
according to, the Lawe Review, abound in fan.
ciful and extravagant passages, of which the
above are an example.

Upper Canada, we doubted the advisabi]ity at
present of excluding more interesting matter
for the sake of inserting the applications for
discharge. Should we, however, receive an
intimation from any considerable number of
our readers of their wish to have these notices,
or those for Lower Canada, in tabular form, we
shall begin to publish them in the next issue.
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